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Is this answer helpful?

Seaweed has been used for centuries in
beauty and pharmaceutical products. It is
sometimes used to treat conditions like
metabolic syndrome and osteoarthritis.
Seaweed is also a popular ingredient in
many Asian dishes. Although rare, an allergy to seaweed can
develop in some people when seaweed is eaten or touched.

www.livestrong.com/article/531449-seaweed-allergy/
Seaweed Allergy | LIVESTRONG.COM

seaweed allergy - Allergy - MedHelp
https://www.medhelp.org/posts/Allergy/seaweed-allergy/show/490376
I once had a reaction of hives within 24 hours after eating a small amount of hijiki. I have
never eaten any form of seaweed since. Some vitamins I bought have kelp as the source
of iodine. Is this risky for me to use as kelp is a form of seaweed ...

Symptoms

Causes

Treatments

Allergies
Medical condition

Allergies occur when your immune system
reacts to a foreign substance - such as
pollen, bee venom or pet dander - that
doesn't cause a reaction in most people.

MayoClinic

People also search for
Allergic rhinitis

Hypersensitivity

Hives
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Seaweed Allergy | LIVESTRONG.COM
www.livestrong.com › â€¦ › Fruits and Vegetables › Seaweed
Seaweed has been used for centuries in beauty and pharmaceutical products. It is
sometimes used to treat conditions like metabolic syndrome and osteoarthritis. Seaweed
is also a popular ingredient in many Asian dishes. Although rare, an allergy to seaweed
can develop in some people when seaweed is eaten or touched. Because symptoms â€¦

Images of seaweed allergy
bing.com/images

See more images of seaweed allergy

Seaweed Irritation: Pictures, Symptoms, and First Aid
www.emedicinehealth.com › â€¦ › Topic Guide
Seaweed irritation occurs when microscopic algae becomes trapped under a bathing suit
or areas where skin to skin contact occurs. Symptoms include itching, burning, and
redness of the skin. Sometimes blisters and swelling occur as well. Seaweed irritation is
common in the waistband of bathing suits.

Seaweed allergy symptoms - Tips and Tricks From â€¦
https://www.healthtap.com/topics/seaweed-allergy
Seafood allergies generally fall into two categories: allergy to shellfish and allergy to other
seafoods. If it is a severe allergy, more ikely with shellfish, you probably should avoid
seaweed. But allergies are very individual and unique from person to person. Have an
allergist take a very careful history and do testing.

Potential Seaweed Allergy -- What's Fact, What's Myth?
https://seafloraskincare.com/blog/potential-seaweed-allergy-whats...
One common concern is whether seaweed in skincare can cause allergic reactions,
especially for those with a seafood allergy. Read on to find out more about allergies and
what causes them, and finally, find out the truth about seaweed and allergic reactions.

Seaweed could potentially help fight food allergies ...
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/06/160601112607.htm
Seaweed could potentially help fight food allergies Date: June 1, 2016 Source: American
Chemical Society Summary: Seaweed has long been a staple food in many Asian
countries and has recently caught on as a snack food in America as a healthful
alternative to chips. The edible algae that fall in the category of seaweed are low â€¦

seaweed and shellfish allergy | Living with Allergies
www.livingwithallergies.ca/tag/seaweed-and-shellfish-allergy
Posted in Food Allergies, Resources, Traveling with food allergies | Tagged seaweed
and shellfish allergy, seaweed as a gluten free snack, seaweed healthy snack, seaweed
safe snack for most, seaweed snack food allergies, snacks for teens with food
allergies, snacks for youth with food allergies, young adults with allergies | Leave a â€¦

Seaweed could potentially help fight food allergies ...
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/pressroom/presspacs/2016/acs...
Seaweed could potentially help fight food allergies "Anti-Food Allergic Activity of
Sulfated Polysaccharide from Gracilaria lemaneiformis is Dependent on
Immunosuppression and Inhibition of p38 MAPK" Journal of â€¦

Possible Allergies due to Kelp - The Superfoods!
https://www.thesuperfoods.net/kelp/possible-allergies-due-to-kelp
Kelp Allergies. Since kelp contains many nutrients, some people could develop allergic
reactions to one or more of these. When you experience allergic reactions, if they are
mild, they could disappear after the body gets used to kelp or â€¦

When Healthy Food makes you Sick: Food Intolerances ...
www.return2health.net/...healthy-food-makes-you-sick-food-intolerances
Approximately 1-2% of adults suffer from a Type I (immediate reaction) food allergy. In
extreme cases these allergies can be life threatening. Type III (delayed reaction) food
allergies, however, are estimated to affect up to 40% of the population. These allergies
are also commonly called food intolerances or sensitivities.

Seaweed dermatitis | DermNet New Zealand
https://www.dermnetnz.org/topics/seaweed-dermatitis
Seaweed dermatitis is a skin rash caused by direct contact with a poisonous type of
seaweed (alga), most commonly Lyngbya majuscula. It is different to sea bather's
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Consult a medical professional for advice.
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seaweed allergy symptoms

seaweed rash

seaweed allergic reaction

itch weed rash pictures

algae rash

seaweed dermatitis

algae skin rash

red algae allergy
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seaweed (alga), most commonly Lyngbya majuscula. It is different to sea bather's
eruption, which is due to stings from larval forms of certain sea anemones and thimble
jellyfishes, or swimmer's itch, which is due to a bite from parasitic schistosomes â€¦
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